
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Alexandria Division

FRANSMART, LLC,
Plaintiff,
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MAR - | 2011

CLERK, U.S. DISTRICT COL
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGIN!/,

v. Case No. I:10cv257

FRESHII DEVELOPMENT, LLC,
Defendant.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

This is a diversity breaeh-of-contract dispute between two limited liability companies.

Plaintiff, a franchise consulting company, contracted with defendant, a franchisor, to assist

defendant in marketing and selling defendant's franchises. When defendant ceased making

payments under the terms ofthe contract, plaintiff sued for breach. In response, defendant raises

a number of affirmative defenses, including (1) lack of standing, (2) fraudulent inducement, (3)

lack of specificity, (4) lack of mutuality, and (5) unconscionability.

At issue are the parties' cross-motions for summary judgment. Specifically, plaintiff

moves for summary judgment on its brcach-of-contract claim and for summary judgment on

each of defendant's affirmative defenses. Defendant, in turn, moves for summary judgment on

the following three affirmative defenses: (1) lack of standing, (2) lack of specificity, and (3) lack

of mutuality.

Forthe reasons that follow, summary judgment must be granted in favor of plaintiffon

the breach-of-contract claim and on all five of defendant's affirmative defenses.
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This is a di ve rsi ty brcach-of"collt ract dispute between two limitcclliabililY companies. 

Plai nti lT, a franchise consulting company, conlnlcled with defendant , a franchisor. 10 assist 

defendant in marketing and selling defendant' s franc hises. When defendant ceased making 

pnymcnts under the temlS of the contract , plaintifTslIcd for breach. In response, dcfcndanl miscs 

a number of affirll1 a1 ivc de fenses. includi ng (1) lack of stand ing, (2) fra udulent inducemen t, (3) 

lack of spec i ii city, (4) lack of mu!uaJi ty, and (5) unconscionabi li ty. 

At issue arc the parti cs ' cross-motions f'or summary j udgmcnt. Speci fi ca ll y, pla inti rf 

moves l'or summary judgment on its breach-or-contract claim and f'or summary judgment on 

each of defendant 's affirm ati ve defenses. De fendant, in tlJ rn , moves for sUlllmary judgment on 

the f'ollowing three affi rmati ve dcf"enses: ( I) lack of stall ding, (2) lack of specific ity, and (3) lack 

of mutuali ty. 

For the reasons thai f'o llow, summary judgmcnt must be granted in favo r of plaintilT on 

thc breach-of-contract claim and on all fi ve of defendant's affi rmative de fenses. 
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I. ' 

Plaintiff, Fransmart , LLC (" Fransnwn"), a Delaware limited li ability company with il s 

principal place o f business in Alexandria, Virginia, is in the business of ass is ling franchisors in 

the sale of franchises. Frallsmarl was fOfmed in October 2009 under the llallle DanCa Holdings, 

LLC ('; OanCo"). frall smart 's prcdcccssor~ in~ inicrest , now Fransmart Royalty Trust, LLC 

("' Roya lty Trust"), was formed in 2003 as Fransm3rt , LLC (" 'Old Fransmart' '). In latc January or 

earl y February 20 10, Old Fransmart transferred substantially all of its asse ts and liabilities to 

DanCa. Thcrcartcr, DanCa changed il s name \0 Fransmart and Old Fransmart changed its name 

\0 Royalty T rlls\, Dan Rowe has served as Ihe President and Chief Execllti ve Officer ("'CEO") o f 

both Old Fransmart and Fransmart . 

Defendant , Freshii Development, LLC ("·Freshii"), a Delaware limited li ability company 

with it s principal place of business in Chicago, Illinois, is the fran chisor of fast-food restaurants 

that offer fresh, healthy foods instead of the unhealthy alternatives found at traditional fast-food 

establishments. Freshi i's fOlllldcr, Matthew Corrin, is a young entrepreneur who entered into the 

healthy-food res taurant business in 2005 when he opened hi s first reSl<:lurant, Lettllce Eatery, in 

Toronto. Corrin experienced considerable success with hi s first restaurant and quickly expanded 

\0 several additional Lettuce Eatery restaura nts in the Toronto area. 

In late 2007, Corrin began to consider franchising hi s fast-casual healthy restaurant 

concept in the United States under the name '·Freshii." To this end, Corrin hired the law firm 

DLA Piper to create a Franchise Disclosure Document and a standard franchi se agrccmelll. 

Freshii then began offering franchises for sale in the United States in March 2008. J\tthe time 

I The undisputed Elcts recited herein arc deri ved from the parties' pleadings and supporting 
documents . 
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Freshii started its franchising operations in the United States, Freshii ' s Chief Operating Officer. 

Anthony DeSalvo, had substan ti al experience in the restaurant business. 

In April 2008, Corri n and Rowe met in Chicago to di scuss a potentia l business 

relat ionship. Duri ng the course o f their conversat ions, Rowe represented that Old Fransmart 

would prov ide a "sound expansion model for Frcshii to create a sllcccss ful nationwide franchise 

brand in the United States and world-wide." Freshii contends that Rowe's statemcnt was 

consistent with the statements on Old Fransmart 's we bsite, which claimed that " [Old] 

fransmart 's consul ting services are encompassed in the ' Fransmart Way' program, our 

proprietary business methodology for developing emerging brands in to franc hisc chains." 

During the April 2008 mee ting, Rowe also represented to Corrin tlmt: 

rOld ,] Fnmsmart would be a strong long-term business partner 
because it was a company with a national presence in the Unitcd 
States, with offic es on both coasts, full time publ ic relat ions and 
marketing teams, and with numerous employees (lnd sta fr 
experienced with start-up restaurant franchisors and who were not 
paid sole ly on a commiss ion basis. 

Following the April 2008 meet ing, Rowe and Corrin spent the ncxt few months negot iating the 

terms of a business agreement. The two representations made by Rowe duri ng the April 2008 

meeting-the representation about Old Fransmart 's use of a proprietary " Illodel" and the 

representation aboll t Old Frnnsmart 's financial viabil ity- were repeated in emails and telephone 

conve rsations th roughout the subsequen t negotiation process. 

The nego tiations ted, in the end, to the execution of a "Consult ing Agreement" 

(hereinafter "Agreement") on August 15,2008. The Agreement was drafted either by Rowe or 

hi s attorney, and Corri n represented that hi s own attorney rev iewed the Agreement. The 

Agreement , which lasts for a period of ten years, makes Old Fransmart .. the sale and exclusive 

consultant to rFrcshii] in the market ing and sa les of individual franchises" in the United States 

, 
- j -
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and overseas (except Canada). The Agreement states that it ""is for franchi se sales se rvices onl y 

and does not include consulting or the rights to any [Old] Fransmart technology including but not 

limitcd to Autop ilot , Franchise in a Box, etc." 

The Agreement clearly del ineatcs Old Fransmart 's duti es in a section tit led "Duties of 

Consuhant:' Under the sub·pa ragraph titled "Gcncral Duties:' the Agreement states that Old 

Fransmart "shall be solely and exclusivel/ responsib le for marketing und se lling Qualified 

Franchise Un its (as defined below), and will make such personnel avai lable as IOld FransmartJ 

deems necessary for that purpose throughout the term of thi s Agreement:" Alicr defining 

Qualified Fmnchise Un its, the Agreement statcs that Old Fransmart "wi ll lise commercially 

rcasonable efforts to identify and recruit poten tial franchi sees on [Frcshi i'sJ behalf."" In the 

following sub·paragrnph , which is labeled " Performance Requirements," the Agreement lists a 

specific number of franc hises thm O ld Fransmart must sell each yea r. 

The Agreement al so contains compensation. termination, and non·compete provisions. 

Specificall y" the detailed compensat ion provisions requi re Freshi i to pay Old Fransmart: ( \ ) fifty 

percent of certa in fecs, including the initial franch ise fees; (2) Iwcmy percent of the franchi se 

royalty rc venuc; and (3) fi ve percent of the suppl y re ve nue. Undcr the terms orille Agreement , 

Freshii must pay royaltics to Old Fransmart not onl y during thc ten· year period covered by the 

agreement: it must continuc to pay royaltics aftcr thc Agreement expires or ··forevermore." Thc 

Agreemcnt ' s tennination provisions state that thc Agreement terminates automatically at the end 

or the ten·ycar term, but Freshi i may tenninalc thc Agreement earl ier if Old Fransmart fails to 

2 Emphas is added. 

• 4 • 
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meet its sa les quota or otherwise default s on its material obligations.) Irthe basis for termination 

is Old r ransmart 's failure to meet its sa les quota, the Agreement a llows Old rransmart to cure its 

fai lure by meeting the sales quota for the current year and the fo llowi ng year by the end of the 

following yem. The Agreement also includes a provision express ly permitting Old Fransmart to 

provide se rvices 10 Freshii 's competitors. 

The Agreement stales tha t Freshii has the ri ght to approve all franchisees " in its sole 

di scretion which shall not be unreasonable with held." The Agreement a lso conta ins an 

ass ignment provision, which states that "'(jhe provisions of thi s Agreement shall be binding 

upon and inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and 10 their successors and assigns." Finally, 

the Agreement has 11 choice-of-law provi sion, which provides that the Agreement "shall be 

interprelCci and construed exclusive ly under the laws of the Commonwealth o f Virginia." 

Once the Agreement was executed by the parties, Old Fransmart began se lling franchises 

on Freshii 's behalf and, as required by the terms of tile Agreement , Freshii paid Old Fransmarl 

for all franch ise sa les dea ls from August 2008 until approximate ly the end o f January 2010. In 

late January or ea rl y February 20 I 0, Old Fransmarl restructured its business. According to 

Fransmart , the purpose of the restructuring was to enable Rowc to acquire nu~o rit y ownership or 

the busincss and to allow the other owners of'the company to ll1uinHlin a passive in terest in 

certain reven ues without contributing add itional capi tal. As pari of the res truclUring, Old 

Fransmart transferred substantially all or its assets and liabilities to another limited liability 

company. DanCo, in exchange ror a continuing right to rece ive a portion of the business 's 

revenues. As part o f the trans ler, Old Fransmart ass igned to DanCo all of it s contracts with 

) Freshii docs not all ege that the Agrccment's termination provision has been trigge red either by 
the conduct of Old Fransmart prior to thc assignment. or by Fransmart's conduct since the 
assignment . 

- 5 -
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franchisors fo r franchise salcs, incl uding the Agrecment with Frcshii . Following thc asset 

transfe r and assignment, DanCo changed it s namc to Fransmart and Old Fransmart changed its 

name to Royalty Trust. Royal ty Trust cont inues to ex ist as a pass ive cntit y, co ll ecting revenue 

and paying down its so le remaining bank loan liabilit y. 

Pertinent to thi s disputc are the similaritics and differences between O ld rransmart and 

Fnmsma rt . To begin with , Old Fransmart had twc lltYM four members at the time o f the 

ass ignment , and it s managers were Rowe, Chri s Bright , Cal Simmons, and Jonathan Lcgg. 

Immediatc ly after the assignment, Fransmart' s sole member and manager was Rowe. "' Despite 

these diffe rcnces in ownership and management struc ture, Fransmart ca rried on Old Fransmart"s 

business operations in the salllc manncr, particu larly wilh respect to the Freshii account. Prior to 

the ass ignment, Rowe was the CEO and Presiden t o(,Old Fransmart , with con trol over the 

business's day-to-day operations. After the ass ignment, Rowe had the same roles and authority 

wi thin Frnnsmart. tvloreover, bela re the assignment , Rowc and Paul Tran were the primary sa lcs 

persons working on the Frcshii account , and both Rowe and Trnn con tinued 10 perform those 

ro les after the assignment. 

Frcshii points out that somc of Old Fransmart's employees did not make the trans ition to 

Fransmart. Specifically. Freshii notes tha t Chris Bright. one orOld f ransmart' s founde rs and its 

Chief Financ ial Officcr, is not affiliated with Fransmart. Yet, it appears tha t Corrin me t Bright 

on only two occasions. During one mee ting. Bright and Corrin discussed a vari ety of subjects 

relating to freshii . including direc t mail market ing. uni t economics and reporti ng too ls, and 

strategy for deploying marketing runds. During a second meet ing, Bright provided Corrin wi th 

introduct ions to di rect ll1ai lmarketi ng representat ives, audit companies, and secret shoppers. In 

.1 In May 20 I 0, Fransmart raised approximately S500,000 in new capita l and Rowe main tains hi s 
majori ty ownership of Fransmart. 

- 6 -
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addition, Freshii notes that Tommy Re ise r, Old Fransmart's Vice Presiden t for Finance , is no 

longer an employee of Fransmarl. In thi s respec t, the record reflects that Reiser's contact with 

Freshi i was qui te li mited. In September 2008, Re iser provided advice to Freshii 's outside 

accountan ts re lating to the accounting treatment for franchise fees. Finally, Freshii alleges thm 

one of Fransmart' s new employees docs not have previous franchi sing experience. and that two 

of Fransmart' s employees are sel li ng franchises fo r one of Freshii 's competitors. 

A fter the assignment, Fransmart sold franchises on Frcshii' s behalf, with Rowe and Tran 

con tinuing 10 serve as the pri mary sa les persons all Frcshi i's account. Since January 20 10, 

Fransmart has helped Freshii close at least eight franchi se deals consisting of sixty.eight 

Qualified Franchi se Units. Since learning of the I.I ss ignment, howeve r. Freshii has refused to pay 

Fransmart for its marketing and sales services.s 

Fransmart init iated th is ac tion on March 16,2010, a ll eging in :l one-counl complaint that 

Freshi i is liable fo r breach o f contract for fa il ure to pay Fransmart the fees due under the 

Agreement since January 20 I O. Fransmart fi led an amended complaint on July 14, 20ID, 

alleging that Freshi i is also li ab le for damages based on a theory of qllal/rulII lIIel'u;r. Thereafter, 

Freshii fi led an answer, asse rti ng five affirmative defenses to the breacll·of·conlract claim: (I ) 

Fransmart lacks stand ing to sue for breach o f contract because the Agreement is u non-ass ignable 

personal services contrac t and hence the assignment from Old Fransmart to Fransmart is invalid; 

(2) Fransm<1n' s claims are ba rred because Freshi i was fraudu len tly induced to entc r into the 

Agreemcnt; (3) the Agreement is invalid for lack of mutuali ty; (4) the J\greetllent lacks the 

requisite speci ficity for the creat ion of a va lid and binding contrac t; and (5) the Agreement 

vio lates public po li cy becausc it is ullcollsc iol1(1b lc. 

5 Freshii takes the posit ion that Fmnsmart 's marke ting ancl sales serv ices since the assignment 
arc entire ly volun tary. 

· 7· 
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Fransmart Illoved fo r sUllllllary judgment on the issue of whether Frcshii is li able ror 

breach of eontr(lct and on all five of Freshii's affirmat ive defenses. Freshii filed a cross-Illotion 

ror SUlllmary judgmcnt on the rollowing three affirmat ive defe nses: (I) lack or standing; (2) lack 

of specificity; and (3) lack ofmutuality.6 Following oral argument on the Illotions , the parties 

we re directed to fi le supplemcntal briefs. See FrcIIIsmarl, LLC v. Freshii Dev., LLC, No. 

I: I Ocv257 (E.D. Va. Nov. 12,2010) (Order). Both parties havc submitted their supplemental 

briefs and the issues are now ripe for di sposit ion. 

II. 

The summary judgment stanclard is too well-sett led to require elaboration here. In 

esscnee, summary judgment is appropriate under Ru le 56, Fed. R. C iv. P., only where, on the 

basis of undisputed mate rial facts, the moving parly is entitl ed to j udgment as a mailer of law. 

Celolex Corp. v. Calrell, 477 U.S. 3 17, 322 (1986). Importantly, to defeat summary judgment, 

Ihe non-moving part y may not rest upo n a " mere scintilla" of ev idence, but must set forth 

spec ific facts showing a genuine issue for trial. Id. at 324; Allderson v. Liberly Lobby. Inc., 477 

U.S. 242, 252 (1986). Thus, the parly with the burden of pro o r on an issue cannot preva il at 

summary judgment on tilat issue unless the parly adduces evidence that would be surticient, if 

believed, to carry the burden of proof on that isslle al trial. See Ce/olex , 477 U.S. at 322. 

III. 

As is typical in d iversi ty actions, the cho ice-or-Iaw question is a threshold issue. Here , 

thi s question is easily reso lved as the Agreement contains a va lid and enforceable clmlse 

selecting Virginia law. Because thi s is a di vers ity ac ti on, the governing substanti ve law, 

incllK\ing choice of law fu les, is that of the fo ruill s lale~in thi s case, Virginia. See Klaxon Cu. 

6 Ne ither s ide has mo ved fo r summary judgment with respec t to Fransmart' s (ju(Jl1Il1l1IlIIerllil 
claim, and it is unnecessa ry to address this claim given the re sult reached here. 

- 8 -
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V. Slentor £lec. Mh:. Co., 313 U.S. 487, 496 (194 1). And it is well-recognized thm "Virginia law 

looks f~\Vorabl y upon choice of law clauses in a cont rac t, giv ing them full effect except in 

un usual circumstances." Co/gall Air. Inc. v. Raylheoll Aircraji Co., 507 F.3d 270, 275 (4th Cir. 

2007); Tale v. /-lain , 25 S.E.2d 32 1, 325 (Va. 1943) (holding that the inten t of the parties to 

choose governing law "will always be given effect except under exceptional circumstances 

evincing a purpose in mak ing the contract to comm it a fraud on the law") (quoti ng II Am Jur. 

Conflict of Laws § 119). No such c ircumstnnces exist here; th us, the law of Virg inia governs 

matters arising from the Agreement. 

IV. 

Analysis of the motions at bar logically begi ns with Fransmart 's mot ion for summary 

judgment on its breach-of-contrac t claim, as do ing so serves to focus attention on the part ies' 

cent ral di spute, namely whether the agreement is enforceable ag;:linst Freshii given Freshii's 

asserted affirmative defenses. In Virginia, the clements of a breach of contrac t ac tion arc: (I) a 

legally enforceable obligat ion o r a defendant to a plaint iff; (2) the defe ndant's violation or breach 

o f that obl igation; and (3) injury or damage to the plaint iff caused by the breach or obligation. 

See Fi/ak v. George, 594 S.E.2d 6 10,6 14 (Va. 2004). The parties do not dispute that the second 

and third clements arc established on thi s record. While Fransmart has continued to market and 

scll franc hises since January 2010, Freshii has railed to pay Fransmart under the te rms of the 

Agreemen t. Thus. the central issue to resolve wi th respect to f-'ransmart" s mmion for summary 

judgment on it s breach-of-cont rac t claim is whether there is a valid , bind ing ,lgreement between 

Fransmart and Freshii. On this iss lie, freshii has asserted five affirmati ve de fenses: (1 ) lack of 

stand ing; (2) rraudulent inducemen t; (3) lack of speci ficity; (4) lack of mutuality; and (5) 

unconscionability. Each of these five defenses is addressed in tum. 

- 9 -
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v. 

A. SI.mdi ng 

Freshii 's first affirmat ive defense is that Fransmart docs not have standing to sue for 

breach ofcontracl. Specifica ll y. Freshii argues that the Agreement is a non.assignablc personal 

se rvices contract and hence Old Fransmart's ass ignment o Cthe Agrccmcnllo Fransmart is 

inva lid. Thus, Freshii contends that only Old Fransmart is a pari )' to the Agreement and onl y 

Old Fransmart. not Fransnwrt. can sue for breach of the Agreement. The question presented. 

then, is whether the ass ignment oCthe Agreement from Old Fransmart to Fransmart is valid. 

In Virgin ia, Ihe general rule is that canlwcts arc freely assignable un less the assignment 

is prohibi ted by the terms of the agreement, is barred by public policy. or involves personal 

services. See. e.g.,.1. Maw)' Dove Co. v. Nell' Ri\'er Coal Co., 143 S.E. 3 17, 327 (Va. 1928); see 

a/so III re JOlle.\· COl'Il'tr. & Reno vatiol1lnc. , 337 n. R. 579, 586 (E.D. Va. 2006) (applyi ng 

Virgi nia law).' Here, the Agreement docs nO( have a provision that express ly prohibits 

ass ignmcnt, nor is ass ignmcnt prohibitcd by public policy. Frcshii' s principal argument is that 

the Agreement is a personal se rvices contract, which is generally defined as a contract that is 

based 011 a relationship of trust and confidence or that requi res a party to c.'\crcise skill ,j udgment. 

or cx pcrti se. See McGllire v. Brown, 76 S.E. 295, 297 (Va. 1912); Epperson v. Epperson. 62 

S.E. 344, 346 (1908). Thus, Frcshii contends that the Agreement was not assignable wi thollt its 

consent. See Rt!)'llolds & ReYllolds Co. v. Hardee. 932 F. Supp. 149 (E.D. Va. 1996) ("Undcr 

7 Thc assignment at issue here invo lves both an assignment of ri ghts and a delegation or duties 
frolll Old Fransmart to Fransmarl. Oftcn, ana lys is of assignl11cllt issues requircs distinguishing 
be twcen contract righ ts and duties. See Restatement (Second) o r Contracts §§ 317- 18 ( 1979) 
(promulgating ru les govern ing assignment of rights and delegation of dut ies). Here, the 
distinction between rights and dut ies is Icss relevant because the panics do not rely on it and, 
more imponantly, ana lyzing the assignment of rights and de lega tion of du ties separately would 
have no effect on the outcome. 

- 10-
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Vi rgin ia law, cont racts fo r personal se rvices arc not assignable, un less both part ics agree to the 

assigmncnt ."). 

Virginia law on personal services contmc ts is relati vely sparse and the au thorit y that 

e:-. isls docs not draw a particularly sharp line between persona l serv ices contracts and non· 

personal services contracts.s lvloreovcr, Virgin ia has never addressed whether an e:-. clusive 

marketi ng and sales agreement, li ke the one at iss lle here, is a personal se rvices contract. For its 

part, Freshii argues that the Agreement is a personal se rvices contrac t becallse Freshii placed 

trust and confidence in Old Fransmart 's skill , knowledge, and expertise when Frcshii made Old 

Fransmart its e:-. clusive marketing and sales agent. freshii 's argument is not withollt some fo rce. 

The Agrecment makes O ld Fransmart exclusive ly responsi ble for marketing and selling Freshii 's 

franchises; the territory cove red by the Agreement is wo rldwide (exccpt Canada); and the 

Agreement gives Old Fransmart signifi can t disc retion in deciding how to market and sel l 

franchises. Freshii correctl y points o llt that court s in other j uri sdictions have concluded that 

exc lusive sales contracts and exc lusive di stributorship agreements are non-assignable persona l 

se rvices contracts because they are based on a re lat ionship oflrust and confidence? 

I See Florance 1'. Kresge, 93 F.2d 784, 787 (4th Cir. 1938) (contract to serve as rental agent 
responsible for co ll ec ti ng rents was a personal se rvices contract) (applying Virginia law); 
Reynolds, 932 F. Supp. at 153 (employment agreement to serve as sal esJl1lln fo r stationary 
company was a personal services cont ract); McGuire, 76 S.E. at 297 (contract with family 
member to serve as sales age nt for sale of land was a persona l services contract); Epperson, 62 
S. E. at 346 (contract giving land to sons in exchange for taking care of pare nt s was a pe rsona l 
services contract). 

9 See. e.g , Welherd l Bros. Co. v. UI/ired Slales Sleel Co., 200 F.2e1 76 1,763 ( I sl Cir. 1953) 
(exclusive sa les agency); Berliner Foods Corp. v. J>illsb lll)i Co., 633 F. Supp. 557. 559 (D. jvtd . 
\986) (exclusive distributorship); Egller v. SIC/tes Really Co ., 26 N. W.2d 464, 469· 70 (Minn. 
1947) (exclusive sales agency); Paige v. FOl/re, 127 N.E. 898 (N. Y . 1920) (excl usive sa les 
agency). 
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Yet, those cases arc ultimate ly unpcrsuasivc because there are tcrms in the Agrecment 

that wcigh strongly aga inst construing the Agreement as a personal serv ices contract. 

Specifica ll y, the Agreement is be tween two corporate enti tics, the Agreement lasts for ten years. 

and the Agreemcnt docs not idc nt ify any indi vidual as bc ing material to pcrformance. Indeed, 

thc A[!.rcelllent has a clause that expressly provides that it s ob ligations can be per ronned by 

anyone in the company. Specifically, the Agreement states: 

rOld Fransmm·q shall be so lely and exc lusively responsib le for 
marketing and sell ing Qualified Franchise Un its (as dclincd 
below), and lI'i/l make slfch personnel ami/able as 10Id 
Fransl1lartj deems necessary fiJ I" ,j,m pwpose thl"ollglwlIl the fenll 

0/ this Agreemem." 

Agreement ~ 3 (emphasis added). The rationale for not allowing thc frec assignabi lity of 

personal services contracts is that performance by a part icular person is a material term of the 

con tract ; yet, that rationale cloes not apply in cases whe re the contract is between two corporate 

ent ities and the contract specifically provides that anyone can perform the contractual duties. 

See Bd. olTrs. olA/ieh. Slate Uni\". v. Research Corp .. 898 F. Supp. 519, 522 (W.O. Mich. 1995) 

(rejec ting the argument that a contract between a uni ve rsi ty and a corporat ion was a personal 

se rvices contract because the contract was between corporate enti ties, did not specify any 

particular ind ividuals, and was or inde fi nite duration reflec ting that no part icula r person was 

specified as essen ti al to the contract); see also /11 r e MalleI" o/Sell/I)' /)(I{(I , /nc .. 87 B.R. 943, 

949·50 (N. D. III. 1988) (hold ing that exclusive marketing and sa les agreement be tween two 

corporat ions was not a personal services contract). 10 These principles point persuasively to the 

conclusion that the Agreement is not a personal services cont ract. 

10 It is worth not ing that the cases holding that a contract with a corporation can be a personal 
services contrac t because the corporation 's charter serves as it s "personal charac ter," see New 
York Bank Note Co. v. lIamilloll Bank Note Ellgraving & Printing Co., 73 N.E. 48, 52 (l905). 
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In any event. il is unnecessary 10 reach or dec ide whether the Ag reement is a personal 

scrvices con tract because the lerms of the contrac t make clear that the parti es in tended to allow 

Ib is ass ignment. I I To begin wi th , the Agreement conta ins a clause that addresses assignments. 

Speci fi ca ll y, paragraph 15(a) of the Agreement-a "successors and assigns" clause- provides as 

fo llows: 

Binding Agreement and Ass ign:lbility. The provisions of thi s 
Agreement shall be bind ing upon and inure to the benefit of the 
parties hereto rmd to their successors and assigns. 

Virgin ia CO llrts have no t addressed the effec t o f a "sllccesso rs and assigns" clause in a factua l 

sett ing s imilar 10 the onc presented here. Important ly. however, many o the r jurisdi ctions havc 

concluded that s imi lar prov is ions demonstrate that the partics contemplated and assen ted 10 

f'uture ass ignmcnt. 12 As one court succ inc tly put it. " parties may agree to make an otherwise 

unass ignab le COnlraC\ ass ignab le by insert ion ora 'successors and ass igns' provision." KN Gas 

<Ire nOI pe rsuasive here . The record evidence docs not establish Ihat Frcshii cOlllrac ted wi lh Old 
Fransmart because of' specific lenl1 S in its operating guidelines, o r that Fransmart 's o perating 
guide lines are materiall y different from Old Fransmart· s. 

II See 29 Will iston on Contracts § 74:40, at 485-86 (4th cd. 2003) ("Ri ghts that would no l 
otherwi se be capable of' ass ignmcn t becilll se thcy arc 100 persona l in charac ter, and dutie s, the 
pe rfo rmance o f which for a s im ilar reason cOldd not be delega ted , may be ass igned or delegated 
if the contract so prov ides, or if', even absent sllch a prov is ion, the other party consents."); 
Restatement (Second) of Contracts § 323(1) ( 1979) ("A term of a contract manifesting an 
ob ligor ' s assent to the fu ture ass ignment o f a ri ght or an obligee's assent to the future de legation 
o f the pcrfonnance of a du ty or cond ition is e ffect ive despile any subseq uent objection."). 

12 See, e.g., Katahdin IllS. Grollp v. Elwell, No. CV -00-198, 200 I WL 1736572, at *4 (Me. 
Super. CI. July 9, 200 1); Sa/itel'llulIl v. Finney, 36 1 N. W.2d 175. 178 (Mi nll . 1985); Gillespie v. 
DeWitt , 280 S.E.2<1 736, 743 (N.C. C1. ApI' . 198 1); Mail-Well Em'elope Co. 1'. Saley, 497 1' .2d 
364,3 68 (Or. 1972); Orkin Exterminating Co 1'. /3ul'Ilell , 146 N.W.2d 320, 327 (Iowa 1967); III 
re Fl'lIyser's ES/flIe, 82 N. E.2d 633, 638 (Ill. 1948); Bmml v. Rock, 108 P.2d 230, 234 (Colo. 
1940); A/dell v. Fl'lIlIk Imp. Co .. 77 N.W. 369 (Ncb. 1898); see a/so Melllll's Inll. Corp. v. ABC 
Advisors, IIIC., 130 F. Supp. 2d 700, 706 (D. Md. 200 1) (holdi ng Ihat cont ract was not a persona l 
services cont ract, in purt , because it con tained a "succcsso rs and ass igns" ch:llIse); UAW-GM 
/-Iumall Res. Or. \I. KSL Recrefllioll Corp., 79 N. \V .2d 41 1, 422 (Mich. Ct. App. 1998) (samc). 
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SlIpply Servs .. Inc. v. Alii. Prod. P 'ship , 994 F. Supp. 1283, 1286 (D. Colo. 1998) (citing !3aum Ii. 

flock, 108 P.2d 23 0, 234 (Colo. 1940)). 

Freshii attempts to minimize the importance of the "successors and ass igns" CiaL1Se by 

arguing that the inserti on of such a clause docs not mean that the parti es intended to pennit 

ass ignment. The only authority cited by Freshii to support its argument is Paige v. Fallre, 127 

N.E. 898 (N . Y. 1920), which is di stingui shable on it s facts. In that case, a tire munufacturer, 

Faure, contracted with two indi viduals, Paige and Linder, to serve as Faure 's exclusive sa les 

age nts. Therea fter, Linder sold hi s interest in the contract to Paige, and Paige continued to 

perform under the terms oCthe original contract. The issue confrontcd by the court of appeals 

was whether Linder could ass ign hi s interes t in the cont ract to Pa ige. The court of appea ls noted 

that the cont ract had a " successors and assigns" clause, but it held that the clause was not 

conclusive o f the assignmcnt issue. Specificall y, the court o f appea ls stated that '·[t]he intention 

of the parties to a contract must be ascertained , not from one provision, but from the entire 

inslrurnent.· ' lei. A fter considering the contrac t as a whole, the court o f appea ls determi ned that 

the contract was not ass ignab le fo r two reasons. First, Faure had contracted with two ind ividuals 

and he was enti tled to the sa les effo rts of both Paige and Linder. Second , the contract obligated 

Faure to extend credit to Paige and Linder, and faure might not have agreed to thi s term had he 

known that Linder would assign hi s contrac t ri ght s to Paige. In th is case, Freshii did not contract 

with specific individuals ; rather, it contracted with a co rporate entit y. Moreover, unlike the f~le t s 

in p(lige, Freshii did no t ex tend credit to Old Fransrn arl. There fore, the ass ignment of the 

contract from Old Fnmsmart to Fra nsmarl did not a lt er the clwracter or fre shii 's contractual 

obligation, which is simply to compensate Old FransllUlrt , now Fransmart, for the sale of 

franchises. 
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EYen if the "successors and ass igns" clause, alonc, is not determinative of the parties' 

intent to permil assignment, Ihe olher le rms in the Agreement make clear Ihal Ihe parties 

intended to permit thi s assignment. As noted above, the Agreement is between two corporate 

entit ies, lasts for ten years, and contains a clallse that provides thaI Old Frunsmart 's obligations 

can be performed by anyone in the company. Based onlhese terms, it is clear Ihat at the time the 

Agreement was executed, Freshii understood that the composition of Old Fransmart's 

managcment and employces would not remain static , and even if the management and employees 

did remain unchanged, tha t the employees assigned to Freshii 's account mi ght well change over 

time. Moreover, Ihe assignment here caused relatively few changes to Old r ransmart 's business. 

Indeed, immediately fo llowing the assignment , the primary di fferences between Old Fransmart 

and Fransmart were that Fransmart had one manager whereas Old Fransmart had four managers, 

and Fransmart's staff d id not include some of the cmployees who previo llsly wo rked for Old 

Fransmart. If these changes had occurred within Old Fransmart , they would certainl y not have 

constituted breaches or the Agreemen t. Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that Freshi i in tended 

to allow similar changes to occur as part or a restructuring plan that involved the assignment of 

thc Agreement to a successor company. I ) 

Assuming, arguendo, tha t the Agreement is a non-assignable personal se rvices contmcl, 

the assignment at issue here is no nethe less valid for it is well-settled that a partnership or 

corporate entit y can assign contracts 10 a successor ent ity ir the successor entit y is substantia ll y 

IJ In it s supplemental brief, Freshii argucs thtltthc Agreement cannot be <lssigned because 
Virginia does not permit the ass ignment of execu tory contracts wi th mutual performancc 
obligations. Specificall y, in Mawy DOI'e, the Supreme Court of Virgin ia he ld lhm " lw]hellthe 
contract contains 111lllua l obligations and liabi lities ... it cannot be assigned by one party wi thout 
the consent of the other." 143 S.E. at 327. This ru le c1 0es not prohibit the assignment at issue 
here because thc terms of the Agreemcnt mani fest the parties' consent to ass ignmcn t. 
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the same as the original enti ty. This sOllnd princ iplc finds cxpress ion in Knudsen II. Torrillgtoll 

Co., 254 F.2d 283, 287 (2d C ir. 1958), where the Second Ci rcuit stated: 

We believe there is an implied authority ari sing from the contract 
to delegate duties when the de legation resuhs fro m changes in the 
form of the business organization and the changes do no t lend 10 

defeat the cons iderat ions which the principal had in mind in 
I . I . 14 se cc tmg tllS agen t. 

Here, no reasonable juror could conclude based on the undisputed factual record that Fransmart 

is matcrially diffcrelltthan Old Fransmart. Old Fransmart transfcrred substantiall y all of its 

asscts and liabilities to Fransmart. Moreover, lhe reco rd ev idence shows that Rowe was the 

dominanl manager o f Old Fransmart with respect to the Freshii account, 15 and Rowe remains Ihe 

dominant manager o f fransmarl. 16 

Freshii attempts 10 creale a factual dispute on the materialit), issuc by arguing thaI key 

employees o f Old Fransmart are not employed by Fransmart. Spec ifically, Freshii argued in its 

briefs, and at ora l argument , that Chri s Bright 's knowledge and experience was an important 

reason that Freshi i contracted with Fransmart. Yet. the reco rd ev idence shows that Brighl 's only 

intcraction with Freshii for the first eighteen mon ths of the Agreemen t consisted of participating 

in two meetings with Corrin in 2009. Sim ilarly, Freshii points ou t that Tommy Reiser, Old 

14 See also Gu/fS fares Creosofing Cu. v. Lovil1g, 120 F.2d 195, 199 (4 th Cir. 1941 ) (ho lding that 
an ass ignment that was mcrely part of the trans fer of asse ts 10 a corporation that was formed to 
take over a going bus iness, where thc same pcrsons wc re in conlro l or lhe business after the 
transfer, did nOI fall within the rul e barring assignment of personal services contracts). 

15 The reco rd ev ide nce shows that Rowe ncgoliatcd the Agrecment , served as Olel Fransmart' s 
CEO with control over it s day-to-da y operations, anel was as one of two primary sa les persons on 
the Fresh ii account. 

16 See Rosselli v. Cify a/Nelli Britain , 303 A.2d 7 14, 7 19 (Conn. 1972) (pc rmilling partnership to 
ass ign contract for architectural services to another partnershi p where dominalll partner was 
mcmber ofboth partnerships); Des Moines Blue Ribbon Disfribs. v. D,.ell'rys Ltd., 129 N.W.2e1 
73 1,738-39 (Iowa 1964) (ho lding that ass ignment from partnership to corporation was valid, in 
part , becausc dom inant partne r wus mem bcr of new corporation). 
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Fransmart 's Vice Presiden t o r Finance, is not an employee o f Fransmart . Yet, the record 

evidence shows that Reiser had minimal contact with Freshii , assisting Freshii with an 

accounting issuc on one occasion in September 2008. Simply put, there is no ev idence on the 

undisputed factual record that any Old Fransmart employee was materia l to the Agrecment, other 

than Rowe, and Rowe is st ill the dom inant manager of Fransmart . Thus, no reasonable j uror 

could conclude on thi s undi spu ted factual record tha t the ass ignment from Old Fransmart to 

Fransmart has deprived Fres hi i of the bencfit of its or igina l bargai n. 17 

In sum, the li nc between personal scrvices contracts and non-personal services contracts 

is indistinct in Virg inia law, but the pertinen t fac tors po int away from constru ing the Agreement 

as a personal serviccs con tract. In any event, it is not necessary to reach or dec ide whether the 

Agreement is a personal services contract because the terms of the Agreement make clear that 

Ihe part ies intended to permit thi s assignment. Specifica lly, the Agreement is a contract between 

two corpor<l te entities, lasts ten years, does not ide nt ify any person as be ing mate rial 10 

performance, and contains a "successors and ass igns" clause. Finall y, evcn if the Agreement is a 

no n-assignab lc personal services C011lraC l, the law makes clear that the Agreement may be 

ass igned to a successor en tity if there is no material diffe rence bctween the ass ignor and 

ass ignee, and here the record evidence shows that there is no materia l difTerencc between Old 

17 In its briefs, f reshii also argues that f ransmurt is mCllcria ll y diffe rent from Old Fransmart 
becausc Fransmart has a new employee worki ng on Freshii's accoulltthat has lill ic franchis ing 
expe rience, and two o f Fransmart 's employees are selling franchi scs for one of Freshii 's 
competilOrs. These are not material changes. As statcd above, the Agreement provides that any 
person can market and se ll Freshii's franchises, so the fac t that Fransmart uddcd ncw employees 
is not a material change. Moreover, the Agrcement has a provision that ex pressly provides that 
Fransmart can sell franchises for competitors of Frcshii , and the fac t that two of Fransmart ' s 
employees arc doing so is irre levant 10 the issues raised here . 
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Fransma rl and FransmarL Accordingly, Fransmart is entitl ed to summary judgment on Freshii 's 

claim that Fransmurt lacks standing to sue for breach of con tract. 

B. Fraudulent Inducement 

In addition to cha llenging the assignability or the Agreemen t, Fresh ii also challenges the 

va lidity or the Agreement itself. Freshii 's first argulllent is that the Agreement is invalid because 

Freshii was fraudu lentl y induced to enter into the Agreemen t. In Virginia,18 10 preya il on a claim 

for fraud in the inducement, a plaintirrmust prove the iallowing three clements by clear and 

convinc ing evidence: ( 1) the defendant made a material misrepresentation for the purpose of 

procllring a contract; (2) the plainti ff relied on the mi srepresentat ion; and (3 ) the plaintilTwas 

induced by the misrepresentation to enter into the agreement. See Brame v. Gllaranfee Fill. Co. , 

124S .E.477, 481 (Va. 1924). 19 

Freshi i contends that it was fraudulentl y induced into entering the Agreement in two 

separate ways. First, Freshii claims that during the negotiation process Rowe represented that 

Old Fransmart wou ld market and sell franchises fo r Freshii using a model for franchi se growth 

18 In their briefs, both partics ci ted Virginia law when addressing Freshii 's fraudulent inducement 
claim. Ordinarily, when a cause or act ion arises in tort, Virginia applies the law of the state 
where the tortious conduct o r injury occurred. See .Jones v. R.S. .Jones & Assoc:s., 431 S. E.2d 33, 
34 (Va. 1993). Howeve r, when a choice o r law clause is broad enough to encompass contract
related tort claims such as fraudul ent inducement , the tort cla ims are also governed by thc choice 
of la\\' clausc. See Hitachi Credif Am. Corp . v. Sigllcf Balik, 166 F.3d 6 14, 628 (4th Ci r. 1999). 
Here, the choice of law language is broad enough to cover tort and contract claims aris ing from 
the Agreement. Moreovcr, even assuming the language is not broad enough to cover tort clai ms, 
it appears from the reco rd that a majority of the to rti ous conduct occurred in Virginia, and 
therefo re Vi rginia law wou ld app ly. 

19 Some courts Im ve held that the elements o r fraud in the inducement are the same as the 
clements for actual fraud, which arc: (I ) a I ~ll se representation; (2) of a materia l fact ; (3) made 
intentionally and knowingly; (4) with the intent to mislead; (5) reliance by the party misled; and 
(6) resulting damage to the party misled. See Hifac/Zi , 166 F.3d at 628; Grubb & Ellis Co. v. 
POlomac Med IJIdg. . He, No. I :08cv971 , 2009 IVL 3 175999, at ' 13 (E. D. Va. Sept. 30, 2009); 
Elliot II. Greal Point Partners, LLC, Nos. 1: IOcv I0 19; I:I Oc,, 1047, 20 11 WL63657, <11 · 4 (E. D. 
Va. Jan. 5,20 II ). 
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and expansion. DespilC these representations, Fresh ii alleges Ihat Old Fransmart never intended 

to li se a model to grow Freshii 's business in an organized fashion, but rather Old Fransmart 

intended to se ll franchi ses wherever possible to maximize Old Fransmart's sho rt-term rcvenuc. 

Frcshii 's firstlheory of fraud in the inducement fai ls because Freshii has not identified a 

fa lse statemenl of pres ell I facl. In Virginia, it is we ll-se ttled that " fraud muSI relate to a present 

or pre-existing fact , and cannol ordinarily be predicated on unfulfi lled promises or statements as 

to future events." McMilIio/l II. DI)'vil Sys., Il1c. , 552 S.E.2d 364. 368 (Va. 200 1) (intern al 

quotations omitted). Irlhe rul e wcre otherwise, every breach-or-eontract claim would also give 

rise to a fraud clai m. See Sea-Land Serv. , Inc. v. 0 'Neal, 297 S.E.2d 647, 651 (Va. 1982). Here, 

Rowe's representations Ihal Olel Fransmart wou ld sell fra nch ises using a model for growth and 

expans ion arc clemly not re presentations of existing fac l, but rather promises relating to fUlure 

pedermance. As such, these rcpresentations cannot serve as the bas is for a fraudu lent 

inducement claim. 

Freshii attempts to save thi s claim by arguing thai " Virginia courts have long recogni zed 

that a statement of future performance made with knowledge that such performance was not 

go ing to be made may be Ihe basis for a fraudulent inducement claim." DeCs Opp'n fir. (Doc. 

No. 50) a 26. Freshii is correc t that Virginia courts recognize that a promisor may cOllllllit fraud 

if the promisor has no intent to perform at the time the promise is made. See Supel" l'alll, Inc. v . 

./ohnson, 666 S.E.2d 335, 368 (Va. 2008) C'[I]f a de fendant makes a promi se Ihat , when made, 

he has no intention of perfe nning, that promise is considered a mi srepresentat ion of present faci 

and may term the basis fo r a claim of actual fraud." '). Yet. no reasonable juror cou ld find by 

clem' and convincing evidence on the basis oflhe undisputed 1 ~lc t s in Ihi s record that Old 

Fransmart did nol intend to sell franchises using a mode l for fi'anchise gro wlh and expansion al 
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the time Rowe represented to Corrin that such a model wo uld underli e Old fransman' s 

ma rkct ing and sa les efforts. Indeed, the record is entirely devoid of facts explaining the 

substance of the model , making it imposs ible to detenn ine whether Old Fransmart deviated from 

the model during the eighteen months that it so ld franchi ses on Freshii 's behalr. 2o I f the record 

evidence docs not establi sh that Old Fransmart deviated from the model , it logicall y fo llows that 

the record ev idence cannot show that Old Fransmart ne ver intended to adhere 10 the mode l. 

Freshii 's first theo ry of fraudu lent inducement al so fail s because Freshii did not 

reasonabl y re ly on fran smart' s statements regarding a model. See Hilaclti , 166 F. 3d at 629 C'ln 

o rd er to prove reliance, a plaintiff must demonstrate that that its reliance was reasonable and 

justifi ed." ) (i nt ernal qllolHti ons and citati ons omillcd). Hcre. it is diffi cult to scc how Freshi i 

reasonabl y could ha ve reli ed upon Old fran smart 's represcntations regarding usc o ra model fo r 

franchi se growth and expansion, or how freshii was induced by these rcpreselllalions 10 enter the 

Agreement, when the substance o rthe model, on thi s record , was never described or di scussed 

between the parti es . In any event , it appears that Old frallsmart' s reprcsentations about hav ing ,I 

20 The only ev idence ill the record supporting Fresh ii 's pos ition that Old fran smarl deviated from 
its mode l for franchi se growth and expansion is a single paragraph in a declaration from Frcshii 's 
expert. Specifically, Freshii 's expert states: "'I 'he sales of franchi se [s ic] by Old rransmart docs 
not refl ect a rational plan of franchi se growth and expansion, but rather a scalier-shot approach 
using master franchises, that in m)' opinion renec ts a singular focus by Old fransmart to 
max imize it s short-terms I sic] reve nues under the Consulting Ag reement." Kushe!! Decl. '110. 
Even assum ing thi s statement could pass muster under Ru le 702, Fed. R. Evid ., and Dal/ben v. 
!Herrell Doll' Pharms. , 509 U.S. 579 (1993), it f~llls far short o f providing clear and convincing 
evidence that Old fransmart d id no t have some sort o f model or methodology fo r gro wth and 
ex pansion, nor does it provide clear and convincing evidence that Old Fransmart failed to use a 
model for franchi se growth and expansion. At most, it shows that Freshii ' s expert di sagrees with 
Old Fransmart 's approach 10 selling fran chi ses. On thi s point , it is worth noting that regard less 
of the methodology used by Old Fransmart , it ac hieved reasonable success, as Olel rransmart , 
now Fransm<lrt , has sold more than the minimum number of fran chises required under the terms 
of the Agreement. 
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model or methodology for marketing and se lling franchises we re true ; there is no di spute that 

Old Fransmart , now Fransmart , has exceeded the minimum sales qUOIa in the Agreement. 

Fransmart argues tlmt Freshii did nOI reaso nably re ly on Rowe's representations for 

another reason, According to Fransmart, the crux of Freshii's fraudul ent inducement claim is 

that Freshii beli eved- based on Rowe's representat ions- that Freshii wou ld receive more than 

franchi se sales se rvices from Old Fransmart. In this regard , Fransmart poi nt s out that Fresh ii 

could not reasonably rely on these representations because the Agreement expressly states that it 

is lo r franc hise sa les se rvices onl y. Frcshi i counters by arguing that Fransman is 

mischarac leri zi ng it s fraudulent inducement claim. Speci fica ll y, Freshii concedes tilat it is not 

claiming that Old Fransmart falsely represented that it wou ld provide serv ices beyond franchise 

sales serviees,2 1 but rather that Old Fransmart false ly represen ted that it would market and se ll 

franchi ses based on a model lor franchise growth and expansion. Yet, Freshii 's claim that Old 

Fransmart fraudul entl y misrepresented the scope of services to be provided is addressed here 

because, despite sayi ng that it docs not make thi s cla im, Freshii has con tinued 10 assert it. 

Concl usive here is the well-sellled rule that a party to a contract cannot reasonably rely on oral 

statements that are contradicted by the pla in terms orthe fina l agreemen l. 22 In this case, the 

21 See Def.'s Opp ' n Brief(Doc. No. 50) at23 ("Freshii 's fraud ulent induccment claim ... is nOi 
based on the 'scope of services' to be provided ... and Plaintiff' s assert ions that it docs [sic] is a 
case ofmisdirectioll."); /d. at 24 (" 'Plainti ff then pu ts forward the stra w man that Freshii's 
fraudulent inducement defense is based on misstatements abOl1\ the scope of se rvices that were 10 

be provided . .. "'). 

" -- See Schedliled Airlil1es Tra.Oic Offices, IIIC, v. Objeclil'e 1m:. , 180 FJ d 583 , 590 (4th Cir. 1999) 
(holding thai travel management service provider 's alleged representat ion to computer software 
developer that provider and developer wou ld market proposed so ftware jointly and eli vide 
revenue did no l const itute fraud in the inducement , as representat ion was cont rad ictcd by express 
language of parties' writtcn agreement, which superseded any prcvious discussions) (applying 
Vi rginia law); Call Ca!"l, Inc. v. BP Oil Cmp., 554 F.2d 623, 631-32 (41h Cir. 1977) (holding that 
franc hisees cou ld not reasonabl y re ly on o il company's rcp reselllat ions tlmt cont racts wou ld be 
re ncwed annuall y so long as franchi sees complied with contractua l obli gations because contracts 
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Agreement expressly provides that " [t] his Agreement is for franchise sales services only and 

does nOl include consulting or the rights to any Fransmart technology including but not limited to 

Autopilo t, Franchise in a Box, etc." Agreement'l I. Thus, to the extentthm Freshii claims that 

Old Fransmart promised to provide serv ices other than franchise sales services, its fraud in the 

inducement claim fails because Freshii could not reasonably rel y on oral statements that are 

contrad icted by the plai n terms of the AgreemenL.2J 

Freshii 's second theory of fraud in the inducement is that Fransmart misrepresented its 

financ ial condi tion. Specificall y, Frcsh ii alleges that during the negotiation process, Corrin 

asked Rowe questions express ing concern about whether or not Old Fransmart was financiall y 

sound and sufficiently viable to serve as Freshii 's exclusive market ing and sales agent for a 

possible ten-year period. In response, Rowe alleged ly told Corrin that: 

Fransmart would be a strong long-term business partner because it 
was a company with a national presence in the Uni ted States, with 
offices on both coaslS. full time public relations and market ing 
teams, and with numerous employees and staff" experie nced with 
start-up restaurant fra nchisors and who were not pa id so lely on a 
commission basis. 

Freshii concedes that these representations were literally true, but claims they were misleading 

because Fransmart was on the brink of" financial trouble and its response created a contrary 

themselves provided only fo r a one-year duration with right of cancellation on thirty d<lYs· 
notice). 

n Freshii argues, unpersuasive ly, that a party can reasonably rely on statements that arc 
contrad icted by the terms of the contrac\. Freshii reli es solely on Persalld Cos. v. I/JCS Group. 
Inc. , No. I :09\'c94, 20 10 WL 1404390, at *5-6 (E. D. Va. Apr. 5,20 10), which is distinguishable. 
In that case, the district COllrt concluded that lhe re was reasonable reliance because a bonding 
company actively misdirected a subcontractor away from contractual language providing that the 
subcontractor would no t receive a refund if the gene ral contractor rejected certain surety bonds. 
Here, there is no ev idence that Old Fransmart act ively misdirected Freshii away from the 
Agreement 's language express ly providing that Old Fransmart wou ld only provide franchise 
sa les services. 
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impress ion. To support its claim that Old Fransmart was in financiul stmi ts at thc timc the 

Agreement W'.lS being negotiated in the summer of2008, freshii adduced evidence showing: (i) 

a judgment in the amoun t of$ 163, I 08.39 (plus $ 10,000 attorneys ' fees) was entered against Old 

Fransmart on July 2 1, 2008; (ii) the landlord for Old Fmnsmart 's main office in Alexandria, 

Virginia obtained a $96,345.9 1 judgment against Old Fransmart on June 6, 2009 for unpaid rent; 

(iii) Old Fransmart was succi for unpaid rent by the landlord for its Cali fornia office: (iv) Old 

Fransmart was sllcd by Nea le Architects, LLC, in Alexandria, which obtained a $20,036.00 

judgmcnt in November 2009 . 

Frcshii' s second theory of fraud in the inducement fail s for a number of reasons. To 

begin with, the record ev idence docs not establi sh by clear and convincing evidence that Rowe 

falsely represented Old Fransmart 's linaneial health because the record evidence does not show 

that Old Fransmart was in financ ial troub le during the pertinent time period. Rowe made hi s 

representations to Corrin duri ng the negotiation process that occurred from April to August 2008. 

During th"l time, only one judgment existed against Old Fransmart , and there is no ev idence in 

the record showing that Rowe was aware of any impending credi tor actions. Moreover, the fact 

that Old Fransmart was subject to a few creditor actions docs not establish by clear and 

convinci ng evidence that Old Fransmart was in any financial trouble at the time Rowe made hi s 

representations about Old Fransmllrt 's financ ial health . Old Fransmart may have dec ided not to 

pay ce rtain bi ll s lor business rCllsons llnrelated to its financial well-being. 

Freshii 's second theory of fraud in the inducement also 1~1il s because the record evidence 

shows thllt Rowe's representations about Old Fransmart ' s financial viabil ity constituted an 

opinion, which is not ac ti onable as fi·aud. See MortarinG \/. Consul/allf Eng 'g Servs" IIIC. , 467 

S.E.2d 778, 78 1 (Va. 1996) ("It is well-sett led that a misrepresentation, the fal sit y of which will 
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afford ground for an act ion in damages, must be of an existing facl, and not the mere express ion 

of an opinion." (quoti ng Saxby v. SOIlIlIerll Land Co. , 63 S.E. 423 , 424 (Va. 1909)). On thi s 

record , Corrin 's questions were no thing more than a request for an opin ion as to whether 

Fransmart was sufficientl y viable to se rve as Freshii exclusive marketing and sales agent for ten 

years. In response, Rowe gave Corri n hi s opinion- " tllat Fransman would be a strong long-term 

business partncr"-and he supported hi s opinion with true facts abolLt the company's milional 

presence, its offices on both coasts, and its stan~. Clearly, an opinion supportcd by true 

statements docs not serve as a basis for fraud. 

Finally, there is no evidence in the record that Rowe fraudulently concealed the creditor 

actions. In Virgi nia, ' 'I.e Joncea lment or a material ract by one who knows that the other party is 

acting upon the assumpti on that the fact does not ex ist constitutes actionable fraud. " Allen 

ReallY Corp. v. Holbert. 3 18 S.E.2d 592, 597 (Va. 1984). Here, even assuming that Rowe was 

aware o f'thc impending creditor actions. there is no evidence that Rowe knew that Frcshii was 

entering into the Agreement based upon the assumption that Old Fransmart was not current ly in 

liligation with any of its creditors and would not be subject to any ruturejudgments. Freshii 

argues otherwise, noting that Corrin specilically asked Rowe about whether O ld Fransmart was 

financially sound ,md surti ciently viable to serve as rreshii 's exclusive marketing and sales agent 

for ten years. But no reasonable person in Rowe 's posit ion would know that by asking a 

question abo ut Old rransmart 's IOllg-/erm fin ancial viub ility, Corrin was operming under the 

assumption that Old Fransmart would not be subject to any creditor actions. Thus, Ro we's 

nondisclosure of these ac tions does not constitute actionable concealment. 

In sum, both of Frcshii's theo ries of fraud in the inducement fail as a mailer of law. 

Freshii 's cla im that Old Fransman falsely represen ted that it wou ld usc a model for franchi se 
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growth and expansion was not a fal se representation ofpresel1t facl. Even if it \\',15, Freshii did 

not reasollElbly rely on a model or methodology that was neve r discussed between the parties. In 

any event. the evidence in the record shows that Old Fransmart, now Fransmart, has used a 

model o r methodology for se ll ing franchises, as it has continued to sati sfy the sales quota set 

forth in the Agreement. Moreover, Freshii 's claim that Old Fransmart fal sely represented its 

financial condi tion rails because the record evidence does not establ ish by clea r and convinc ing 

evidence that Old Fransmart \vas on the brink or financial tro uble at the time the represen tati ons 

were made, Rowe ' s representations were op inions about Old Fmnsmart ' s long-term financi al 

viabi lity , and Rowe did not fraudul ent ly conceal any credi tor actions. Accordingly, Fransmart is 

entitled to sumlllary judgment on Freshii 's claim that it was fraudulently induced to enter into the 

Agreement. 

C. L;ICk of Specificity 

Next, Freshii argues that the Agreement is invalid because it lacks specificity. In 

Virginia , "[tJhe law docs not favor declaring contracts void for indefiniteness and uncertainty, 

and leans against a construction which has thatlendeney." / /igh Knob. /IU.:. v. Allell, 138 S.E.2d 

49, 53 (Va. 1964). For this reason, " [a1 contrac t will be enforced ifits obligat ions arc reasonably 

certain." R.K. Chew'olel , Inc. v. Hayden, 480 S.E.2d 477, 481 (Va. 1997) (emphasis added). 

Accord ing to the Restatement (Second) of Contracts. "[tJhe terms of a contract arc reasonably 

certain iflhey provide a basis ror determining the existence or a breach and ror giving an 

appropriate remcd y." Restatcment (Second) or Contracts § 33 (1979). Further, in Virginia , the 

essenti al terms of a contract for services are .. the nature and ex tent of serv ice to be performed. 

the place and the person to whom it is to be rendered, and thc compensation to be paid." Reid v. 
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Boyle, 527 S.E.2d 137, 145 (Va. 2000) (quoting Mill/ills I '. Mingo Lill/e & LUII/ber Co ., 10 S.E.2d 

492,494 (Va. 1940)). 

The ninc-page Agreement between Fransmart and Freshii requires Fransmart to market 

and se ll franc hises using "colllmerciall y reasonable efforts to rccruit potent ial fhmch isces on 

[r reshii'sJ behalf." The Agreement selS forth a specifi c number of'franchises that Fransmart 

must se ll each year. The Agreement has a !ixcd duration often years, and it makes Fransmarl 

the exclusive sales agent of Freshii's franchi ses in every country in the world (except Canada). 

The Agreement also sets fo rt h a detailed compensation structure. Freshi i must pay Fransmart 

fift y percen t of the init ial fi'anehise fees for each franchi se it se ll s, and it must also pay Fransmarl 

a certai n percentage of roya h ics rece ivcd from open units. Clearly, the Agreement contains a ll 

the essentia l terms required ror a serv ices contract unde r Virginia law, and the terms arc 

suflicientl y de linite fo r a court to determine the existence of a breach and to give an appropriate 

remedy. 

Freshii argues, unpers llasivc ly, that thc Agreement lacks the requisitc spec ific ity because 

it docs not iden tify the "marketing" and "sell ing" activities that Fnmsmart is obligated to 

perform. It is we ll -sell led that court s will enforce exclusive dealings contracts wi th broad 

performance obligations. CI Wood V. Lllcy. Lady OIl/lGordoll , 118 N.E. 214 (N .Y. 1917) 

(uphold ing contract granting exclusive ri ght to markct produc ts cndorsed by fashion desi gner) 

(Cardozo, J. ). With these contracts, it is often impractical to reduce performance obl igations 10 

wc lI -dclined terms because the parties do not foresee all of the poss ible cont ingcncies that might 

arise during thc course of contract pcrformance. See Charles J. GOCIZ & Robert E. Seolt, 

Prillciples oj Relational Conrracrs, 67 Va. L. Rev. 1089, 109 1 (1981). 
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Here, the Agreement is an exc lusive marketi ng and sales contract that lasts for ten years. 

The parties sensibly did not identify all the tasks that f- ransmart mllst perform in marketing and 

se lling franchises because the methods that constitu le effecti ve marketing and selling at the time 

the Agreement was signed may nol be effec tive in later years. Moreover, the Agreement 

provides alternate mechanisms for Freshii to monitor and control Fransmart 's performance : ( I) 

the Agreement requires f ransmart to lise "reasonable effort s" to identify and recruit potent ial 

franchisees; (2) Freshii has the so le di sc retion whether to approve franchisees; and (3) Fransmart 

must sell a required num ber of franchises each yem. Under these circumstances, the fa il ure to 

specify the marketing and se lling ac tivities that Fransmart must perfo rm is nOI a fata l clefect.2-I 

Accordingly, Fransmart is enti tled to summary j udgment on Freshii 's cla im of lac k of specific it y. 

D. Lack of M utuality 

Freshii argues that the Agreement is inva lid fo r lack of mutuality. In Virginia, " It ]he 

general ru le of law is . . . that where the consideration fo r the promise of one party is the prom ise 

of the o ther part y, there must be abso lute mutualit y of engagement , so that each party has the 

ri ght to hold the other to a positi ve agreement." Alii. Agric. Chem. Co. v. Kennedy & Crawford, 

48 S.E. 868, 870 (Va. 1904). Here, there is Illutual ity of contract because both parti es ha ve made 

enforceable promises. On one hand, Fransmart has promi sed to se ll a minimulll number of 

franchi ses each year, lIsing "eollllllerciall y reasonable e ffo rt s to identify and recruit potent ia! 

franchi sees on [Frcshii 'sl behalf." Agreement ~1 3( a) . On the o ther hand , Freshii has pro mised to 

compensate Fransmart for its marketing and sales efforts. 

24 The Ihrce cases cited by Frcshi i to support its l ack ~o r-spcc i fi c ity argument arc distingui shable 
because none oCtile cases dea l with an exc lusive dealings contract. S(!e Albanese v. WCI 
Communities, Inc., 530 F. Supp. 2d 752, 763-64 (E.D. Va. 2007) (employment agreement ); 
Ericson v. Ericson, 2007 Va. App. LEXIS 258, at · 15- 17 (Va. Ct. App. Jul . 3, 2007) (di vo rce 
agreement); Lallier. Illc. v. Pagan, C L98-007, 1998 WL 972 153, at ·2 (Va. Cir. Ct. Mar. 30, 
1998) (construction agreement). 
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Freshii argues that the Agrecment lacks mutualily because it s so le remedy ror 

Fnmsmart's non~pcrformanee is termination of the Agreement. In other words, Freshii argues 

Ihal Fransmart has not bound itse lf to perform because it surfe rs no penalty by simply choosing 

110 110 market and sell Freshii ' s franch ises. Thi s argument is un persuasive becullse, although the 

Agreemen t provides Ihat Freshii lIIay terminate the Agreement if Fransmart l ~lil s to meet it s sa les 

quota or is o therwise in material breach, there is nothing in the Agreemenl stating that Freshii 's 

sole remedy is termination. Cf !311.\·/l/al/ v. !3eeren & /3al"fylns., LLC, No. 2005-002650, 2005 

WL 347668 1, at *2 (Va. Cir. CI. Dec . 12, 2005) (holding that sales agreement lacked mutuality 

where agreement express ly provided that buyer' s "sale rcmedy in law or equity" for se ller's 

defau lt was a rc fu m\ of its deposit). If Fransmart fails to perform its contractuul obligations, 

there is nothing in the Agreement that prohibits Freshii from suing for breach and damages. 

E. Unconscionab ility 

Freshii ' s final challenge to the enforceabi lity o r the Agreement is [hat it is 

unconsc ionable. In Virginia, a contrac t is unconscio nable if it is "one Ihat no man in his senses 

and not under a delusion would make, 0 11 the one hand, and [that] no fair man wo uld accept on 

the othe r." At/gllll. 1.'..~1I1ers .. Inc. I '. 711On/croll Co .. Il1c. , 4 16 S.E.2d 229, 23 1 (Va. 1992) (internal 

ci tations omitted). The substant ive terms or the conlract must be so gross ly inequ itab le [hat it 

··shocks the conscience." /d. The part y assert ing unconsc ionabili ty ora contract has the burden 

o f proving tbattbe contract is unconsc ionable by clear and convinc ing ev idencc. Felfrey v. 

Pelfrey, 487 S.E.2d 281,284 (Va. Ct. App. 1997). Moreover, whether a conlract is 

unconscionab le is a quest ion of law for a court to decidc. See An 's Flower Shop I '. C&P 

Telephone Co., 4 13 S.E.2d 670 (W. Va. 1991); see also .folies 1'. Dere , No. L W ~ 26 1 2 ~4 . 1995 
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WL 1055959, al *4 (Va. Cir. 0 . Aug. 16, 1995) (concluding that unconsc ionability is an issuc of 

law). 

Here, the record evidence docs not establi sh that the Agreement is unconsc ionable. First, 

the undisputed f~\ctual record docs nol estab li sh by clear and convincing evidence Ihal there was 

uneq ual bargaining power bel ween Old Fransmart and Freshii , o r that Old Fransmart otherwise 

engaged in oppress ive conduct during the nego tiation process. See Mobil Oil C'OIP l'. Earharl 

PelrolclIl1Ilnc .. No. 99-2093, 2000 WL 530351, at *4 (4th Cir. May 3, 2000) 

("Unconscionability deals primarily wi lh a grossly unequal bargaining power at Ihe timc thc 

contract is formed .") (quoting fnviro/ceil COIl'. v. HaleD Eng 'g. IIIC., 364 S.E.2d 215, 220 (Va. 

1988)). In its briefs , Freshii attempts to portray Corrin as a yo ung and inexperienced newcomcr 

to thc franchising business who was misled by Rowe into cxccllting a gross ly unfa ir contract. 

Yet, at the time Corrin negotiated the Agreement wi th Rowe, the record evidence shows that he 

was a sophisticated busi nessman who had already opened multiple res taurants in Canada; he had 

hired a large law finn to prepare a Franchise Disclosure Doclimen t and franchise agreement in 

preparat ion to begin franch ising operat ions; and hi s company had other officers who were 

expcrienced in the rcstaurant business. Moreover, Corrin representcd 10 Rowe that he had an 

at torney rev iew the Agreement prior to signing it. The doctrine of unconsc ionabilit y simpl y docs 

not apply where , as here, sophisti cated businessmen enter in to a contract aftcr ncgotiating at 

arms-length. 

Second, the undisputed factual recorcl does not establish by clear and convincing 

evidence that the substantive terms or the Agreement arc so one-s ided as to "shock the 

consc ience." Whi le thc compensation structure may be gcncrous to Fransmart , it docs not comc 

anywhere closc to ri s ing to thc Icvel of unconsc ionabili ty. Similarly, the o ther terms high lightcd 
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by Frcshii (e.g., lack of non-compete provision) may favor Fnmsmart, but They do not rt:ndt=r the 

Agrcemem unconscionab le. On this record, it appea rs that Frcsh ii is simply unhappy with rhe 

terms of the deal thaI it struck, but "[C]OW1S cannOI relieve: one of the consequences of a conlr.1ct 

merely bc:.cause it was un ....... ise or n':\\Tite a ~u nl.rac l s imply because the contract llla), oppc..'lr 10 

reach an unfair resuh ." Pe?frey, 487 S.E.2d at 284. Therefore, Fransmart is cntitl cd to summary 

judgmenT on Freshii's claim tha t the Agreement is unconscionab le. 

VI. 

Accordingly, summary judgment ;:; granted in favor of Fransmsr1 on thc issue of whet her 

Frt:shii is liah le for breach of contract. Summary judgment is also gran1ed in favor of FransmaTl 

on nIl live of Fee.shii's affi lTn3tive defenses: ( 1) lack of standing; (2) fraudulent inducement; (3) 

lack of spccificilY; (4) lack of mu[uality; and (5) unconscionab ility. Freshii's mot ion for 

summary judgment is denied in all respects. 

An appropriatc Order wi ll iss ue. 

Alexandria. Virginia 
M.",h 1,2011 
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